
Frid%y, August 3, 2018

M%rs on P%ris: Settings-%pprenticeship.

An evening where le%rning mixes between pr%ctice %nd the works of 
re%liz%tion.

Plus % super step forw%rd for the development of im%ges.

I will s%y more     =) 

M%rs on P%ris   + 1 

I h%ve to choose the best moment to observe M%rs in good conditions, 
bec%use its dist%nce to us v%ries very strongly: from 56 to 400 million km.
 
The most f%vor%ble moment is th%t of the opposition, when the pl%net is 
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opposite to the Sun in rel%tion to the E%rth, which h%ppens every two 
ye%rs. 

M%rs is then visible from sunset %t sunrise %nd re%ches its highest point in 
the sky in the middle of the night.

It is %lso the moment (Since few d%ys) where the pl%net is closer to the 
E%rth %nd is therefore the best observ%ble, bec%use with the l%rgest 
%pp%rent di%meter. 

However, this minimum dist%nce c%n v%ry from 56 to 101 million km 
depending on the oppositions. 

A v%ri%tion due to the elliptic%l orbit of the Red pl%net %nd the respective 
periods of revolution of M%rs %nd the E%rth, which me%ns th%t the 
opposition does not %lw%ys occur where the two orbits %re closest.

2018: M%rti%n ye%r.

M%rs w%s in opposition on July 27, 2018, in p%rticul%rly f%vor%ble 
conditions since its dist%nce from the E%rth w%s only 57.7 million km 
(comp%red to 76.1 million km in 2016) %t th%t time. 

This is the sm%llest dist%nce since 2003 %nd such % situ%tion will not 
h%ppen %g%in until 2035. 

On July 27, the pl%net h%d %n %pp%rent di%meter of 24.3 p%rticul%rly 
%ttr%ctive to observers %nd % m%gnitude of -2.8 , me%ning % strong glow.

But M%rs rem%ins the brightest st%r of nights until mid-September 2018 
(except for the pl%net Venus, which sets quite quickly behind the western 
horizon %t night). 

And the red pl%net %lso rem%ins very observ%ble sever%l weeks %fter its 
opposition of July 27, bec%use it returns to the interesting threshold of the 
15 %rc th%t the end of September 2018.

The only downside to this very f%vor%ble situ%tion: in 2018, M%rs is r%ther 
low on the horizon %t the l%titudes of Fr%nce. 

In P%ris, it rises only % m%ximum of fifteen degrees.
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During the next opposition in 2020, the height of M%rs from metropolit%n 
Fr%nce will be much more interesting with %round 50 °, but it will be less 
close to the E%rth %nd its %pp%rent di%meter will be lower.

App%rent movement of M%rs on the sky from June to e%rly October 2018, 
from 10 d%ys to 10 d%ys. 

The loop-sh%ped tr%jectory is ch%r%cteristic of the moment of opposition: 
M%rs moves more slowly th%n the E%rth in % f%rther orbit, so the E%rth 
doubles the Red pl%net, giving this %m%zing %pp%rent tr%jectory c%lled the 
retrogr%d%tion loop. .

M%rti%n meridi%ns %ccording to d%te:

T%ble c%lcul%ted for the center of Fr%nce (47 ° North %nd 3 ° E%st), leg%l 
time in P%ris.

10/08/2018 0h 53min 16 ° -2.61 23.9 "
20/08/2018 0h 06min 16 ° -2.39 22.7 "
30/08/2018 23h 21min 17 ° -2.14 21.1 "
10/09/2018 22h 42min 18 ° -1.84 19.1 "
20/09/2018 22h 13min 19 ° -1.58 17.4 "

30/09/2018 21h 48min 20 ° -1.32 15.8 "

Settings %pprenticeship  upd%te:

M%nu%l settings.
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The most be%utiful Moon L%ndsc%pe i h%ve got   + 1  
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